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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A. ). J 'ot onion of Gold Hill, ono
of llm prominent iiioruliimtn of lluil
city, wiih In Medford on business
Thursday tiftoriiooii.

Ah Reed slooplnu; rooniH for $12 to
$2.50 11 woolc, or $H to $10 u month,
ah nnv liotul oli'oiH nt from $1 to
$2 ti day. Call Main IJ7-I. tf

1'orry of IIoiikIo, oiiu of the
plonuum of tlio Hum's Valley soo-tlo- n,

wiih in Medford on business
Friday.

IIuvu yon Hoou tlio now Imir
waver Y GivoH tlio miuool wnvo
without hont, Bpirollu Coriiot Pur-lor- n.

I. M. Coo It, ciipitullnt, and presi-

dent of tlio Portland Concrete l'llc &

Equipment Co., is in Mudl'onl looking
ovor tlio vnlloy with u view to

Ho in (do uhohL of his
brother-in-la- M. K. Worrell.

Will oxoIiiuiko U0 noros of ood
.fruit land 'J Mi miloH from Coat nil
l'oint for Medford city property.
Aylor & Jlurnoti. 7(1

W. (J. Murray of AhIiIiiiuI was In
Medford Friday on business,

For Halo or will uxoImiiko for ronl
estate, boHl-puyin- j,' Kurnu;o In tlio
city, iindtnlliiK two touiiiu; ears; a
Hiinp; investigate. Ay lor & Hur-Jiot- t.

77
Thomas II. Itontoii Taylor, tlio

pootHtikro of WilliimiH Creole, wiih a
.Medford vlnitor Friday.

ChurrioH fpr Halo Iloyal Aiiiih,
lllnuk licpiiblicniiH, Uluok TarturiaiiK
nnd Ox HoartH. Waltur It. Stokon,
phono Fanner 17003. 70'

Chiof of l'olioo Irwin of AhIiIiiiuI
wiih in .Medford Friday on profen-Hioii- ul

mat turn.
Soo tlio auto lmir iioIh at tlio Spi-rol- ln

Comot I'nrlorn.
F. W. Hutchison Iiiih returned

from u vinit to Portland.
Co in 0 ami uuo tlio Automatic Call

& AdvortiaitiK ('look company. Tlio
automatic call HyHtom in an Orison
invoiition. Frank T. Wriejitiiiun,
head of tlio corporation' department
for tliiu Htato, to proBidout of tlio
company. It BiirpanHOH tlio tolo-phon- o.

Tlio firo alarm feature in woll
worth twioo tlio prioo of tlio hiHtiil-latio- u.

Tlio iiyHtom ia iiidiBpoiiHihlo
to to hotelx, hospitulH and
hcltoolH. Tlio homo hyntcin Iiiih all
tlio l'caturoH of tho HyHtom for ho-to- ln

anil lioHpitalH. All who boo tliiH
KyHtcin dcmoiiHtratod buy that it i

tho moHl wondorful invoiition of tho
iiuo. Huv. W. T. Ootildor Ik ansoci-ato- d

with iih nnd ho would bo glad
to liavo hin frieiidu call and boo our
invoiition. Wo aro looatod in tho
l'alin hlook, room 0. 70

Medford ami Coutral l'oinl will
play in Medford Sunday afternoon,
while tho (InintH Push "champions"
will tanclo with Jaoknoiivillo at tho
county Hoat. UuppoHo Central l'oint
hIioiiM win tho Sunday kiiuio. would
thoy aim) claim a cliampionaliipT

Tho addition of quality and homo
comfortH will ho Quoon Anno wator,
Howor and paved Htroots building

Soo McCallum, Hotel
Kiuh. tf

Don't overlook thoHo two kiiiiioh
jiuxt wouk botwoou tho Medford team
and tho Sail FranoiKoo boys. Tho viH-ito- nf

know tho Kiinio and if tho Mud-

l'onl team keeps up its record it iniiRt

Ko Home.
Whoro in Medford can you cut bet-

tor valucH than in Quoon Anno addi-
tion f Did you notice tho out of tho
now publio school to bo orootod in
.Queen AiiiiqT Get busy. Tho pres-
ent prico won't last lonjj. tf

II. D. Itoml of Clold Hill was in
Medford on hiiHincKH Friday.

Tho vote for iroddoss of liberty at
Jacksonville on Julv 1 ifi now open.
TiokotK on Hale at KubhoII'h Confoo-tionor- v

Htoi-- o and Nuali hotel and
IIiiHkiu'H druir Htoro. Content cIosok
Juno 28. (1 p. m. tf

V. A. Dtinlap of Talent was in
Medford on biiHinoBB Friday.

My aim: Your satisfaction. . Dr.
Itiokort, optomolrist, ovor Kont-iior'- H.

70
Ij. M. llurlingnnio, prosidont of tho

Medford Orchard & Trust Co., nrriv--,
ml iu Medford this morninj,'.

Won't you talk tho mattor of
ovor with ua at your offico

or at ouihT Call up Main 3021 nnd
our ndvortiH'uiK inannKor will call at
onoo. tf

1'rofoHsor Qorard Faillaudior, late
of tho Oregon Ariuiilturnl colleo,
(lopartmont of modern InnKiuiKoa, at
CorvalliH, Or., is iu Medford with tho
iiitonlioii of establishing a cousorv-ator- y

of iniisio and IniiKUiiKes,
Thin papor doesn't want your

unless you hnvo mi article
of morit to advortiso. If you boliovo
you havo inoritorious Roods you'll bo
anxious to lot tho pooplo know about
them. tf

A trip to tho Morrivold for a box
of Whitman's. Oh, my I Whitman's
is delicious candy. 7(1

OR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

-

Uoii.jiiinlii F. Hoidol, highway onl-neo- r,

who Is In oharu;o of tho Hiirvoy
of (ho Crater Lake road, is in Med-

ford on luminous,

!'. W. WoKors and K, T. Marlatto
of Portland are hero iu the interest
of an Automatic Call & AdvorliHinu'
Clook Co. They have rooms in tho
Palm bnildiiiK.

Harvey Silver of Aslilaud wiih at
Medford Thursday afternoon on bus- -
illOHH.

Ohiy C. ('harloy of Hiownsboro
wiih iu Medford Thursday on bimi- -
IIOHH.

I will fit your oyos iiroporly and
j;ivo you comfort. Dr. Itickort, ovor
Kontnor'H. 7(1

K. II. l.oBtor of OruiitH Pans wiih
iu Medford ThurHday looking after
Home bitsiuoHs iiiatlors.

II, I). ICubli of Applcuatc, one of
the prominent stockmen and poli-

ticians of that section, was in Med-
ford on business Friday,

J. It, Flyuii returned from Ashland
Thiii'ridiiy,

Sec those beautiful pictures at the
Morrivold Shop. 7(1

Fanners Ilious Burnett and Pal-lers- ou

have returned from a few
da.vn of the simple life on the od

rnuoli, near Phoenix. "Thoy
aro Kieal people on n farm," said
Mr. Klwood. "If I had boon obliged
to retain them a few days longer I

could have moved hack to town-th- ere

wouldn't have boon nuy farm
loft."

Our window display of now pic-

tures is attractini: a lot of attention.
The Morrivold Shop. 70

W. A. Stewart was a Medford bus-
iness visitor Friday.

The duuuhlor of II. J v.

Wilson fell from u ladder Thursday
afternoon, striking upon her head
and shoulders. Tho littlo ono was
rendered unconscious for soino time,
but fortunately no Iioiioh wore bro-
ken. Friday sho was iu Reed spirits,
hut somewhat shaken by her fall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Hutchison nnd
daughter, Miss Fern, and Mr. and
Mrs. IF. U. Lumsden will luavo Port-lau- d

by automobile Monday on their
ivtiirn to Medford. Tho two families
have been visitinir tho roso carnival
together.

Dr. Iliakort, eyesight specialist,
room 2, over Kontnor'e. 70

William Mayfiold and son, of tho
upper river, woro enjoying them-
selves iu Medford Thursday.

lack Fredeuburc; is acting tempo-
rarily as night policeman until tho
meeting of the city council, when a
successor to Policeman Atwell will
bo appointed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Judall of Doston
nro registered nt tho Nash.

C. C. Catboy and Thad Young of
Portland are among thoso registered
at tho Moore.

Ooorgo II. Durham of Grants Pasa
was a Medford visitor Thursday.

Southern Oregon Freo Information
Miireau All business men, attention.
Please give mo at your oarliost con-

venience your firm nnmo nnd busi-
ness, nlso from what state, etc.; also
all ranchmen or any ono olso who
would liko their friends to Hud them.
Room 207, Taylor & Phipps bldg. tf

George IF. Marsh of Sacramento,
Cal was iu Medford on business
Friday.

C. W. Adams of ICvnnston, III., ar-riv- od

iu Medford Friday to look af-
ter business inlerosts.

I. 0. 0. F., Notice!
All Canton members aro urged to'

attend tonight.
F. E. 11EDMX, Clerk.

XOTICH OF ANXUATj SOHOOll

MEETING.
Notlco Is lioroby Riven to tho lognl

votors of Bchool tllstrlot No. 49 of
Jackson county, Stnto of OroKon, that
tho annual school mooting of said
district will bo hold at IiIrIi school
building, to begin at tho hour of 2

o'clock p. m. on tho third Monday of
Juno, liolng tho 20th day of Juno, A.
D. 1010, and polls to romaln opon
until G o'clock p. m.

Tltlfl mooting Ih called for tho pur- -

po8o of electing ono dlroctor for tho
term of flvo yours and tho transac
tion of buslnossi usual nt such moot-lu- g.

Datod this Gli day of Juno, 1910.
J. II. COCHltAN,

Chairman Hoard of Directors.
Attest:

OHIS CRAWFORD,
77 Clork.

Raskins for noalth.
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M'ALLISTER HAS

QUIT HIS OFFICE

Master Fish Warden In San Fran-

cisco for Ptirnoso of Conferring,

With Benson Will Fight Statewide

Prohibition.

SAN FHANCISCA, Juno 17. II.
C. McAllister is iu this city today to
tender his resignation iih master fish
warden to Governor Frank W. Dcn-so- ii

of Oregon.
Mr. MoAIIintor has boon offered

tho inanagemeiil of the Home Kulu
association of Oregon, which is op-

posing statewide prohibition, and Iiiih
been induced to accept. Tho Home
Killers aro said to have given him u
two-yo- ar contract at .10000 a year
to manage their affairs. It wiih only
aftor ropentod urging that McAllister
decided to accept, for oven lust week,
when bo had the proposal tindor con-

sideration, he had determined to re-

ject it.
Ah Governor Donson was iu Cali-

fornia receiving medical treatment,
McAllister enmo to San Francisco to
deliver his resignation iu crHon and
confer with the governor .ns to his
possible successor.

Mr. McAllister was appointed mas-
ter fish warden by Former Governor
George K. Chamberlain nnd when
Secretary of State Benson succeeded
Chamberlain as governor, upon tho
hitter's election to the United States
sciinto, McAllister was retained iu
his post by Ilenson. During tho two
years McAllister has Wen nt the head
of the state fish department ho has
thoroughly organized it nnd has ob-

tained some valuable legislation so
that tho fish laws aro considered now
to bo in hotter shape than ovor bo-for- e.

It is reported that McAllister in-

tended to hnvo his resignation tnko
effect Julv 1.

HAND MANGLED IN

E MACHINE!

B. F. Flfer Nearly Loses His Left

Hand in Dato Head Saw at Mis-

sion Furniture Work- s-

At 10:30 Friday morning, while li.
F. Fifer, who lives nt the corner of
Onkdalo and Eighth street, wan op-

erating a "dato-hea- d saw" at tlio
Mission furnituro works, on South
Holly street, his left hand was drawn
into the machine and badly mangled.
Ho was immediately tnken home and
moilical 'assistance suminonrd. The
saw mangled tho two middlo fingers
badly, but tho physicians hnvo hopes
of saving tho baud nnd probably tho
digits also. Mr. Fifer has been un-

fortunate, as ho has just recovered
from n badly sprained nrm.

"I cannot account for tho acci-
dent," said Mr. Fifer, between
spasms of pnin, "unloss it was a
knot in the board. I hnvo handled
machines nil my life and I nover had
an accident before. It was not enro-lessno-

or the fault of tlio mnchino."

"HELLO, BILL!" GOES ON
BOARDS NEXT MONDAY

Tho second week of tho Athon
Stock company at tho Medford the-

ater will bo given ovor to n produc-
tion of u Boronming farce, "Hello,
Hill." Tho company has crontod n
most favorable impression on its
first appearance hero in "Tho Pow
ers That Do." and will doubtless do
n splendid business nil summor.
Seats on snlo for all noxt wook nt
Haskins' drug storo, beginning Sat
urday morning. Itomcmbor tho
cliango iu datos Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays.
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
"" PARLOR REMOVED TO 235

E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

.

BARGAIN
Good lot, two blocks from paving, just off West

Sovontli street, on Columbus avenue, $325 if! akon

soon. Terms. Address 0. 3)., euro of Mail Tribuno
office.

TEDDY WILL COMPLETE !7
GREATTRIPTOMORROW

(Continued from pnga 1.)
pared with that of Koosovelt, lack-
ing, as thoy did, its many spectacu-
lar features.

When it Ih remembered that tho
colonel spent nearly an entire your,
from April 21, 1000, when ho Iniidodj
ut Mombasa, to March 14, 1010,1
whan ho arrived ut Khartoum, iu thoj
interior of Africa, when practically j

tho only news of him was furnished
by tho United Press correspondent,'
who followed him through Africa, ns !

the only accredited nowflpaponnun in
tho party, his quickening of tho
world's pulao in his kaleidoscopic
rush through Egypt nnd Europo es

an oven greater achiovofent.
It is safe to say that in tho lust

three months ItooBOVolt has mudo
more "nows" thun any private indi-
vidual over boforo him did in liko
time.

Every collogo ho visited tucked a
degreo on him until now tho bettor
part of , tho alphabet is required to
dosignato all tho colonel's titles.
Even tho University ot Egypt, a large
part of whoso students ho so deeply
offended by his ist sen-
timents, made him an honorary doc-

tor of laws.
Itooscvclt was' robber of a num-

ber of highest honors by the death of
King Edward. Chiof of theso was to
have been tho three days' entertain-
ment of himself and family in tho
royal suite of tho kaiser's palace iu
Berlin, tho very auito that King Ed-

ward occupied on his visits to tho
Genuan capital. Such uu honor
would havo been unique in that pri-
vate individuals aro never enter-
tained ut this palace

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy,
Prosidont Fnlliores of France, Em-
peror Franz Josef of Austria, King
Albert of Belgium, Queen Wilhclmina
of Holland," King Haakon of Norway,
Emperor William of Germany, King
George of England nnd tho Crown
Princes of Denmark mid Sweden all
strovo to tho utmost to honor Hoose-vol- t,

and iu every capital ho visited!
ho was tho nation's guest, despite'
tho fact that ho traveled wholly as a
private citizen. j

Tho colonel's feat in spending 11'
flllllltlll 111 Mm lllllrrlna nf ATnin
without suffering so much as a day's
illness and tho practical immunity of
his son, Kcnnit, was a great surprise
to the medical world. All sorts of
diro predictions woro mado that fe
ver would lay him low, tho sleeping
Kickncss seize him, the tsctso fly'
poison him or tho beast of tho juu-- j
glcs mnini him, but with character-- 1

istic "Itooscvclt luck" he escaped j

them nil and enmo out of Africa i

looking like a fighter trained for the
ring. It remained for the effete
civilization of European cnpituls to
overtax his strength nnd endurance.

Another thing that astounded
Roosovolt's American friends was
tho fidelity with which ho ndhered
to his statement that from tho timo
ho loft Amotion until his return he
would rofrnin from all public discus-
sion of American politics. Not once
hns ho violated this rule, and a
number of correspondents, mostly
foroign,. who "piped" political stories
and attributed them to IJoosevelt
wero called tho "shortor and uglier
word" instnntor. ,

Tho mooting botwoou Koosovelt
and Gifford Pinchot, whom President
Taft doposod ns chief forester, at
Porto Muurizio on April 10, it was
thought, would surely result iu at
least a smnll break iu HoosovcH'c
wall of resorvo, but again tho corre-
spondents woro fooled. Uoosovelt's
roturns to Amoricn without having
given publio expression to a single
sentiment thnt could reflect his viows
on Taft, insurgency, tho tariff, the
Hullinger affair or any other of tho
subjects in which it is presumed be
is doonly intorostcd.

Suits to Measure

$25.
T. V. Grant, Mgr. "UNITED TAILORS" of Portland, Or., will bo in Med

ford from lRJDAY, JUNE 17th, TO WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, and will
have on display at 32 SOUTH CENTRAL AYE., the finest line of VEEN'S
SUITINGS ever shown in your city. Suits made up in any style desired with
first-clas- s workmanship and trimmings, for $25.00 or $30.00 from the best im-
ported tweeds, worsteds and cheviots. Don't forget the number, 32 S. Central
avenue, next door to Medford Mail Tribune. Open evenings to 8:30.
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TAKE A LOOK AT OUR EAST WINDOW TOMORROW. IT WILL BE FULL
OF BARGAINS MADE UP ESPECIALLY FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS.

1000 Yards
10c, 12Vc nnd luc quality Lace

Insertion, Saturday,

5c yard
Ladies

Fancy Side Combs, Back Combs,

Turban Hairpius, etc.

Hair Rolls, Nets

Etc.
1000 cakes Toilot Soap, qunlity

guaranteed.

3 Cakes for 10c

Do You
Wo aro giving our customers EXCEPTIONAL VAL-

UES in all sorts of LOW SHOES, which have been

sold down to a few pairs each of the different kinds?

It is to our best interest to completely clear out odds

and ends and it will certainly bo to your interest to

investigate what wo havo to offor you tomorrow.

T
O

3 for 25

Get quality and save money by
buying your Saturday Hosiery
here.

Ladies' Black Hose, 15c pair, two
for 25c.

Ladies' Tan Hose, 15c pair, two
for 25c.

Misses' Black nose, 15c pair, two
for 25c.

Misses' Tan Hose, 15c pair, two
for 25c.

Infants' Black Hose, 15c pair, two
for 25c.

Infants' Tan Hose, 15o pair, two
for 25c.

fen's Black Socks, 15c pair, two
for 25c.

Men's Tnn Socks, 15o pair, two
for 25c.

Also a completo lino of 25c
Hosiery, equal io any 35c Hose
sold elsewhere.

$35

United Tailors
(Incorporated)

10 Cts. Each

Know

HOSIERY Work Gloves
Men's Work Gloves, 50c, $1,

$1.25 pair.

Driving Gloves
Ladies' Driving Gloves, 50c and

$1 pair.

Silk Gloves
Ladies' Silk Gloves, black, white

and tan, 50c.

Ladies'
Handkerchiefs

Ladies'
Fancy Collars

Ladies' Summor Vests, Pants,
Union Suits, etc.
Our prices and qualities are al-

ways right.

HUSSEY 'S
Brooches and

Diamonds
are in evidence this month.

The selection of either is a matter of no littlo im-

portance.

As to tho Diamond part of the bargain, wo aro in a

position to guarantee satisfaction.

J. W. DIAMOND
115 E. Main St.
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